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Zion lutheran childcare center

Childcare Centre SMTWTFS 12345678910111213141516171819202122232425262728293031        Childcare Lutheran ChildCare MinistryMissary Statement: Zion Lutheran ChildCare Ministry is a program designed to meet the needs of working parents. The development of faith is at the heart of our curriculum. All activities add to the spiritual life of children.
Multi-sensory activities are used to help children understand God's love for all men and His forgiveness through Jesus. We will provide a place where your children will feel happy, safe and loved. Our Hours of Operation are:Monday - Friday 7:00am - 6:00pmWe are open:Year-Aroundale we are closed for some holidays:Labor Day Our Activities:Learning of
God's Love Learning Colors &amp; Words Reading Books Playtime Outside Time Crafts &amp; Paints Learning about Animals Singing Practicing Manners &amp; KindnessContact us at 317-771-1896 for more information. Description: Sionaâ€™ center of childcare and Christian school day, has grown and flourished in 1984. About 200 children pass through
the centre and school every working day. Be the first to review this childcare provider. Write a review for Zion Lutheran Church Child Care. Let other families know what's great or what could be improved. Read our quick review instructions to help your review. ChildcareCenter.us not actively review or review user reviews, nor do we verify or edit content.
Reviews reflect only the opinion of the writer. We ask users to Revisions. If you see a review that doesn't reflect these instructions, you can email us. We will evaluate review and decide on the right next step. Please note – we will not delete the review simply because it is Negative. Providers are welcome to respond to parental reviews, but we ask that they
be identified as Provider. Skip to content There are many widgets that come with the Page Builder. You can use them to bring your site to life.
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